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Tam ÇCApIT FaD FoR SHsEEP-The
cbeapest feed for fattening sheap itecorn. It

may bo fed on the car. It e wasto f t'me
andmoney to .grind-foed for sheep,:as they

asticate and ,digest., their grain very
thoroughly.

CHiKoENFAMING.--It i.weil ta be cautious

before going'laigoly into the raising of
chickens. A-gréat deal of untruth' is con-

tinually told about this business. A notable
instance of this ls a long and circumstantial
accoant of:a large poultry farm in Bergen
Conty, N. J., upon which $80,000 worth of

clàkens !e raised every year. The whole
story le false from beginning to end, and the
only semblance of truth in it le the fact that
a venturesome person did.begin suchan enter-
prise in that locality and came to grief very
qulckly so that the affair collapsed with a
very large loss. There are successful poultry
farme, but as in other such cases the owners
mind their business, and do not boast about
their succçesesnd profits. The books on
this subject are «The Poultry Farm and
Market," by a person who failed at the busi-
ness and gave it up, but who possibly may be
competent to say. something about it, because
he kuows how it la himself-; and "An Egg
Farn," by an intelligent poultry fancier, in
whose bock is included soe articles by,
actual poultry farmers, wbo are making a
business of keeping fowls for profit.

Cuiac. FEED POR Cows.-1t is a great
waste to feed whole corn-stalks to cows ; only
a small portion is consumed, and the test il a
nuisance in te inanure. By cutting the
the stalke, wetting them, and sprinkling a
little meal or middlings on them, ail is es ten
but the butts, and these can be thrown out in
the manute or into the litter, and will make
the manute fine. Corn ears may Le ground
into moal uni given te cows with corn-stalks
ta advautage.

OA arAv.-Oats cut green make excellent
hay. By sowing cow peas in a bouthern
State, or common puas tn ute North, with the
oats a heavier crop is produced ; and cow
peas alone sown thickly and eut and cured
for bay maku the best cf odder. When
hay threateas to bu short, the supply of
fodder may b greatly enlarged by sowing
eats, millet, sorghum, sweet corn, cow peau,
or even field corn thickly planted in drills.

INrLUEhZA IN HeosEs.-Inflneuza is a low
fver whichm it associaîted with catarrh of the
respiratory membranes, inflammation of thei
eyes, and tuniderness of the abdomen. t is :
epizotic ut times, and otherwise may be
cansed by exposure to cold and wet, or by an
ill condition of the blood. The symptonu
are running at the nose, swelling of the
glands of the throat and cheeks, profusei
sweatiug on the belly when ut work and1
general weakness. The treatment le to givej
Imashes with oe ounce doses of hyposulphite
of soda daily, to keep warm, and nurse well.
If the bowels are costive a dose of one pinti
of linseed oil repeute(d the, thrid day may bu
given before the ada.

VALUE OF' LAcKs.MITus' WAsrE.-The waste
of blacksmitlhe' shop., consisting of horse
imanure, hoof clippings, and iron scales, are
Of remarkable value for roses and pear treas.
They greatly increase the brillancy of the
roses and the color of the pears, as well as
invigorate thu growth.1

PAÂAsIras iX SwîE.-Parasites are fre-
quently found iin the intestines of swine.
These may be of various kinds. Wheu smail
nodules are fouind upon the intestines, with
inflammation ef the adjacent membranes, the
presence of encysted parasites, such as
trichinw, may be euspected. By cutting
through the nodules and examinug them
with a magnifying-glass the worm may be
discovered. If in te liver. they may appear
as blader-like cyets filled with watery fluid.
The parasites will usually be found on the
aner surface of these cysts, adhering byt
books upon ztheir heads. There te no cure.
Prevention is the only remedy, nd thia je byt
avoiding, it possible, the danger of the
swine picking no the eggs of the parasites in
the flesh or excrement of rats or other emal I
animale. Pigs that run at large inLur the
most danger, for the reason that insectesuand
Small wild animTis are often the bearers of
the eggs, and the pige pick up these or thei
excremcnt. The flesh of such pige is dan-
gerous food.

CO.OPERAT[ON.

It seems to be probable that the next grent
stop in advance to be mnde in agriculture
will be the introduction of some sort of co-
operative association among farmers. At
the present time agriculture lS the only
business in which men at singly, and confine
their operations to their owu resources. What
would have been the po&ition of things nowt
had other business euterprises been limited
il the same manner? There would bave
bee nO linea of steamers crossing theocean;î
no telegraph companies apanning the worldf
with tlheir wires and cables, no railroads
opening up the vast wildernesses rich in every
source Of w'enlth, ut adestitute of aseociated
labor and capital ; n mines pouring out gold,
silvet, iron or the stIIl more valuable and in-
dispensable ccali; ne furuaces te couvert oreP
Into metals. Mankindl, lu fact, would bave
been only partially civilized ; knowledlge
would have been cenfinedl te narrow porsenai r
experiences, and this great continent
would have been the home cf tho savage,.ex.-
cepting a narrow strip along the ses-coat lna
#htch mon wouldl atili haro delvedl, dlug, t
plowed, and reaped by baud, without the belp o
cf machines or of any civilized airds. lndoed, '

it was as associatedl effort tînt fieSt peepied t
this cast. Oîmmerca and civilization ceuld
nover have beeni but fer association cf ideas, ~
of Iaber, and oif capital. Co-operation ist
econemy, developed lu prapertien te the <
effectivoness of te association. Tlhe
enormons operatione by which wheat is
grewn se cheajuly ln the Nortb-wast are ce.-
operatire. Assoîciatedl capital preeures a vast
tract cf l ani ;stocks it with the masts
effective implernentesuad machines ; intre- e
duces an efi&ctive systemi cf divisIon cf labor ;t
bau abundant meast to carry on work until
the crope are harveated and sold, and by the
extent cf the shlpmnents lseable te accora the
very lawest rates cf transportation sud the bast
luarkat. Hore are present ail te elemente ~
of succes8, adt! the ordiuary farmer sees these
enormous quintitheî of wheat thrown upon thi'
market, andT rducing prices to the lowest 0
point of pridu ton. The unalded single B
farmer milght as weil put hie crop into bage
and haul it lu is wagon a thousand miles to
a market and hope to compete successfully
with the raliroi or the canal, as to hold bia
own with a ,*omhination-that cau farm 20,000 r
acres of land, ansd abin 500,000 bushels of r
wheat ln oun enson. - The very sanme thing t
i occurring lu reiard to Ivye stock. On every
hand the farmer -ma Fee comblùations t
forming with which he iust compote singlu
handed, and unibarrassed by an unprofitable
expenditure of hli capital, or "at least a S
portion of I. le labors under the disadvant-* f
aga cf a diversitv of crope, and of a constant Il
ehange of employment; of a large aiount s
of monea inv.sited ln tools and machinery C
that could d tan' times the service whtch ho t
en get from thom ;ofa small retail busines i

whic.h coste greatiy morg. ta. proportion tha
It can bear ; of purchases made ln the sam
small way, and cbiefly upon long credifsà
the highect prices; so thaS while bis ures
ment of capital pays but a very low intere
because it is idle a large portion of the tii
-his ncome le lessened and his outgo le i
creased ut7 the saine time. Thus, heo
pressed as between the nether and the uppe
mill-Btones, ground and crushed by the for
of au overwhelming competition, with ti
poorest means of meeting it. la there
remedy 7For every evil there is son
remedy. And this is au evil which le becon
ing hardly felt. It seeme at first sight th
agriculture must necessarily becarried o
under the sane methods as other industri
and other business. This can hardly be di
puted. If this te true, then it follow
that the common business method
muet be applied to agriculture. We kno
they are not, and that the isolation of th
farmer is a grievance and an jnjury te hin
In some way h must relieve him
self from that singleness and isolationc
interest from which other industries hav
emancipated themselves. But how shall
be done?

It is scarcely possible as yet to define an
systen by which interests t esome extent an
tagonistie can be harmonized and con
soidated ; but there are ways and means b
which mutual help can ho given. A notabl
instance of how simply men may combin
for this purpose is affordid by the Russiar
Mennonitesor-s t Knsas. The people buy an
own their costly implements and machines i
conimon, as fur as possible. A whole set o
macliinerty-soed drills, mowers, reapers
thraslhers, and bay-rakes -is owned byi
partuership of several ncighbcring farmer,
and a thousand dollars' worth i costly tool
verves te de the sane work that may be don
elsewhere by 10 sets owned by as man
separate farmers. fHre a thousand dollar
serve the purpose of ten thousand, withou
any difficulty, loss, or increased wear or tear
for such machines depreciate more whe
lying idle than when in caruful use. Thif
faut may indicate that there is a way to mee
the whole case if farmers would only seek it
-N. Y. Tunes.

DEVOURED BY TRICHINA.
bllLLiONS OF PARAsITEs IN A IUMlAs RoilY--TUE

rENALTY OF EATING RAw POU.

One ofthe mostremarkable caes oftrichin
iasis ever investigated in this city was the
subject of an mnutopsy at Bellevue Hlospita
yesterday. The victim was Franz. A Axier
a German butcher, 1 years old, employed ai
No. 160 Greenwich street. He came te the
dispensîry attacbed to Bellevîte Hospital on
Nov. 21. complaining of pains and fever, and
asking for medical treatient. The symp-
toms appeared te be those of acute articular
rheumatism, and the patient was sont by Dr.
Hemingway, the dispensary physician, te the
ward in charge of House Physician George H.
Moller, Jr., in the hospital. It was soon
found that Axter was noet suffering from in-
flammatory rheumatism, as mit first supposed,
fer the joints were not affectedu, as aisalways
the case in that disease,b ut could be worket
freely and without pain. Auy pressure upon
the muscles, however, produced acute pain,
and especially pressure upon the muscles of
the chest, neck and abdomen, and aveu ,the
muscular moveTeuts c athe uyes dsu yelidm
acre painfrîl. The rpatient a aaIsesufferiup
from gastro-intestinal irritation, and had
soma fever.

These symptoms pointed te tricbiniasis
and on Nov. 23 a decisive test waas made
which fully established the existence of that
disease. This was done by making au inci-
sion down to the deltoid muscle, and with a
delicate barbed instrument, called a " har-
potin," rtemiJg a minute ahred of the
muscalar tiber for mîcroscopical examination-
Uuder the microscope living trichinæm wero
found in this shred,tus le-aving no doubt as
to the nature of Axlers disease. From this
time the patient grea weaker, although in
three or four d sys his pains seemed to dis-
appear. This may, howerer, bave beendue
to ilhe ftact that he became somewhat delirions
at this time, and was thus te a certain extent
unconscious of suffering. lie sank rapidly,
bowever, ini dlied last Saturday from the ex-
iistion caused by the parasites feedig upon
bis muscular system.

The post-mortem examination, which was
mati yesterdsy by Prof. Janeway, assisted
by Drs. Moller and Adderton, revealed the
presence of a most astounding number of
trichiiun spiralis. The entire system was i-
pregnated with the parasites, the mus-
cles and tissues of every part of ex-
cept the teart were filled with them, and in
the intestiner were found parent trichincu in
varions stages of reproduction. A slight
shred of muscular fiber talf an inch long and
as thick as an ordinary spool thread was flat-
tened out on a piece of glass for examination
under the microscope. When thus prepared
it was about as large as the end ut a lead-
pecuil and as thin as writing paper. Tut in this
fragment were countei no less than thirteen
of (he parasites. They were smaller than
grains of the finest sand, but, under a good
microscope, tbey locked like earth worms
rolled up into cols. It wa-s rouîghly esti-
naii thatt titane swene ne less tan 56,000,000
,rachinîas ut tho whole bedy. The rapid pro-
~:ees et te d:sease sud th astounding numu-
mr cf the parasites acre the mesS arked

features of titis case, and malte it onaeto the
nost romarkable cn record,.

The icti as a stout sud bearty youug
mtan, witht a good appetite, sud i5tai knownn
hiat lhe as ta tbe haLit of eating smuall pieces
if putrk, boeef and other muaS lu a raw staSe.
Tou his eating cf raw pork the introduction of
-iciiæ was ocearhy traceable, sud the pros-
nue cf a small tape worm, wbich wo-uldi
robaliy Lave grewn Se troublesomei propor-
Ions If the patient liai lived was probably
[ne te te estiogeot raw beef.N. F. Sun.

FOR AN IIRITATEiD THRLOAT, Coughb
ir.Colis, '« Baoews'a BRoNcHAiL TaccHEs" arec
otiered with te fullest cenfidence iu their
lieuacy. Thtey mnaintain the good reputatien

bey have jostly acquired - 16 2

Etosnaxs. Ask your marchn fe ER
c JOUNSON'S AIRNICA AND OIL LINI-
lENT, sud keep it alays lu te stable, toe
isein case cf accident. 16 5S

ONE 0F THE MOST RELIABLE MEDI-
~INES for Headache le Da. RisavEY's ANTI.-
BItaîUs ANI PUnATIva PILLs. 16 2

TUHE MOTHERSREME DY, for all diseases
with which children are afflicted, ie MRS.
WINSLOW'S BOOTIHING SYRUP. It re-
elleves the child from pain, cures wind colle,
egulates the stomach and bowels, and during
the process of teething it gives rest and
alth to the child, and carries it safely

through the critical porod. -16 5

ONE OF THE SYMPTOMS OF TEE PRE.
ENCE of Worms ln the child's system Ia a

lush on one cheek. When the parent be-
i«ves that her child l1 thus troubled, she
hould buya box o BROWN'SVERNIFUfE
COMFIT8 or Worm Losenges, and eie
hem at once. They will drive out the worrnu
f &hey are there. 165

an THE URISH LOOKOUT. No land law, however, will accomplish the
te work of making Ireland à proseotôus and'
at contented country. The new . agitation

[t- rom thme American.j means that nothing but prospority will pur-
st Matters are becoming distinctly worse in chase contentment. But a measure which
e, .reland, aver sinue tue prosecution of the will leave Ireland a purely agricultural coun-
n- Land Leaguers was determined upon. The try, under whatever conditions of land tenure,
ta lawless outrages on property, so far from will not have toucbed the root of hor condi-
er ceasing, bave increased in number, and ton. a It will do nothing for the large and
ce agrarian assassinations have been much utterly impoverished population of the
e more numerous, though never se frequent as towns, where agitations and discontente
a one would infer from the excited despatches strike the deepest rot. It will failven to

te sent out frein Dublin. Thereis stili, Etiglieh make the farming population satisfied, far it
- paperstell us, a much smaller proportion of svill leaçe them te pursue their agriculture

at deaths trom violence in Ireland than in any uder te mst unfavorable conditions. No.
n other country inside or outs'de the British thing but the restoration c Irish manufac-
es Empire. But the fact that these murders tures, and their development up te the level

f- of landlords mid their agents are committed of the nation's necessities, will make the
es lu behalf of a great popular cause, se far conntry what its natural reurcas and the
s from redeeming thom in the eyes of the capacity of its people demand. And not
W world, only serves to male them more until a Home Rule Parliament or a National
e horrible by h t heir motive. Parliament sits in Dublin, will anyting b
. We are not su-prised that The Imishian, the done for Irish manufactures. Herein lies the

- Dublin organ of the Nationalists, enters its grat diifliculiy :England will net willingly
of protest against the acts of violence, pointing gnt:c much, white Ireland wil scarcy ho

a with just pride to the frecdom froua con- satisfied with les.
it plicity with assassir-ation which character- e

ized previous uprisings of the Irish One dose of Hagyardis Pectoral Balsam
y peope, and froim the movements of s.ill remove a Cough sE promptly os te con-
- the United Irishmen ot '98 to that vince the most sceptical of its merits ns a

of the Fenians in our own time. Throat and Lung haler; it ie the areat
y The violence of the aigitation in Ire!and ta specific for all Pulmonany complaints tending
e li ut last convincing the English people that atoarnds Consmption. Thec safest, CaS
e the trouble is not one whiche an lie ended by pleasant, test and cheapeet Cough Cura
n the show of police and military force. Where known. For sale by ail dealers in medi-

oever force is uself, thure is of course quiet fon -tue. B.
nthe time. With three hiundred cavalry on
cf guard it is possible to get in the crops of an AFFAIRS MUNICiPAL IN OTTAWA.

e unpopular land-agent, and te reap the broad To the Fitor j T us PosT' andt' Tinel: WriNr.ss:
e fields he has wrested! by eviction fron petty DAna Sa,-In theimonth of February last
s, holders. But this sort of work is ot remu- I miade an estiamate of the revenue and ex-
s nerative. Where the spirit of a whole people penditure of the Corporation of the City cf
e is aroused almost to the point of frenzy, some Ottawa for the year 1880 and ad it publihed
y other aguecy than soldiery must be used to in the Ottawa Fre iPreas. Shortly afterwards
s secure quiet. And in no previcua struggle the Corporation made their estiniates but did
t ave the Irish peoe sbown sbuch unity of nut publiAh them. la order te supply this

, action or determination of purpose. Parnell very important cominlission on the part of the
n struck the right key. fHe toueh-ed th deepest Corporation I tad three huindred copiest of the
s and most rankiiug sore in tbe natiins lif. Corporation estimâtes priatedl t mv own ex-
t Instead of appeatog te Catholfc or te R iber- pense and i distributed them with my own
. nian sentiment, he madhi bis appeal to the band amongst such of the rate-payers as I

Iîish people's love of their little hon'esteadd. thought would study them - About three
Le awakeuea their sentse of wrongdone theu, weeks ago I forwarded copies of those ecti-

in connection with their material interests. Mates to Site Mait/, tte Globe, and the Iris/'
Rlevolutions, likearmies, moie on their bellies. Caoodiano f Trouto, and t the Britist Whieg
And something hardly less than a revolution of Kingston. In each case I wrote a tew

- li noier way in Ireland. sjpp!enentary remarks ou the back of thSe
The ideal of tatesmanstip requires that pritited paper, snch as I thought would bu

order shall be restored first, and concessions suited te the columns of each of those
made afterwards. But the measures by which journals respectively. I did this beucasuse it

t greatpopularagitations are ended are sgidom is uitterly impossible t get anything pub-

idealmeasures. The statesman isa glad ofany lied in the Ottawa papers that woultl have

as'ay out of the difficulty. So it was with tile efct of shtowing up the Corporation in
Catholic Emancipation, with Parliamentary their truc colors. As none oi the above
Reform, (twice), with the Turnpike Riots in named journals took any notice ofl ue 1
Wales, and with muany a similar page in Brit- thought I would try the Ts- WITN'îsss, whici
ih history. English statesmen are too though published out of the Province of
practial te insist on the ideal. They seldomi Ontario tas, nevertheless, a very extensive
have waited till everything was quiet, before circulation m the Uity of Ottawa. The result
taking away the cause l the disturbance. of ny experi muent has proved that the etditor
Rather they have purcliased quiet by its te- I the Tau WiTsass la s the oly oeu of those
muval. UIr. GladstoneGputs fras H te te ao Ii jupplied sho understod the duttes
ireaIlunhis speech aSt Gilihall. Ho "n e- cf a pouble- journialist undiste illing te dis-
cognizes the pririty of the duty, before any charge them f.ithfuliy. The Taux WTNEss

thier of enforcing the law for the purposes of has published my reinarks and I feel mucl
Srder. " But he is not such a pedant in obliged, but I bave not told one-alf cf tthe
tstatesmanship as te suppose that the Irish tory, and it is necessary in the interests of

people cau te dragooned into quiet until they all concerned that a fuller explunatioa of the
have -some substautial pledge oft redress of situation mhould Le given.
grievances. Bad as the precedent may be, In the first place I made a mistuake in stat-
the Irish land-laws will be seriously altero ing that there wre two Irish Catholies in
before the Irish Land League cases its agi- the City Council, there are threeoft thent,
tation. and alIl three are, comparatively speaking,

The chief difficulty in the way of an early uneduicated . Religion underlies almost uvery
cessation of agitation, tas been created by thing thtt is donc tm the Council, and few
Mr. Gladstone hilmself. Heretofore the persens outside of the City of Ottaw are
pledges given by a prime minister have been aware o this fact. Previous tothe yeanr 1854
us good as laws, when hte had a majority in -two thirds of the members of the Cîmncil
the House Of Commons with hins. But it is were Catholics. The Catholics tad every-
net so with Mr. Gladtoue. He migbt pro- thing their own way and they were very in-
mise the League tu grant the very utuost of tolerant. Protestants were entirely xcluîided
their demands, without making their future from places of prft and enolument unfler the
as tenants a whit more secure. They know Corporation. In 1854 th muaicipality was
that beind Mr. Gladstone is not the House raisei te the rank of a City, and the Pro-
of Commons only, but the Rouse -f Lords.i testants by un ingenious iunnipulation of the
It te upon that diguified and rather thick- represenattion anauaged te reverse the re-
headed body of respectables tbat they bavie lative stre-gth of the two religious parties in
to make an impression. M r. GlCistone bas the Council 'Th firt municipal tec-
accepted the Lords as a co-ordinate branch tios under the new arrangement gave
of the Government. He tas conceded to it the Protestants two-tirds of the whole
the power of veto over measures Council and they were net slow in avail-
which te bai declured necessary te the pece inlg ttemselve:s of their superior etrengtli,
of "the sister island." Ho bas confessed that for at the first meeting cf the Conun-
he does not regard Irih disturbance ai a cil of the new City, tey turned out aI the
matter so serions astocall for any measures Catholic ollicials and replaced then with
out of the orlinary rutine orthe removal of Protestants. It must be said, however, by
Irish grievances. Ho will teither "go to the way of excuse for the fitolerance cf the
country" with bis Irih policy, nr adopt any Catholics, that they did n more than Pro-
other constitutional expedients by which the testants arc ding every day wherever they
Upper House is warned not to play nny o- have the opportunity, and ithat the Catholice,
structive part. In a word, Mr. Gladstone re- boing a majcrity of the popuitation, were en-
ferred the Land League to the House of Lords, titled to a majority of the representitives lu
and inîIted it te make an impression upon theCityCouncil. But persecutionwas wrong
bis obstinate partuer up stairs. And the labotît cases; even-tanded justice lu the dis-
measure of the obtuseness lu that quarter tribution of Corporation patronage would bave
they have made the measure t the violence Of ben better for bth ,ides. There was a good
thoir agitation. ideal of bitter feeling between the two roil-

.What will be the outcome of thuir porsua- gious bodies at the time, but the Protestants
sien of the House of Lords romainste Le ceen have simce admitted a few 'iatholics t pas(-
Mr. Parnell and his assoclates call forthe tions in the Corporation service, an. a better
creation of a peasant proprietorship, and spirit now prevails. i tave made allusion t
thore is a growing impression that this will the religious complexion Of the Council, bo-
te coucededl. 'The>' de not ask tat the lande cause wtihout this te ifiiculties whieh aut-
eof te airisoac sud gentry> te taken fromu round a candidate fer municipal teonrs in
thenm without compensatien. Tthey ouI>' ait the City' cf Ottaa ceutd noS Le waTl under-
that the Government malte anme sucht ar- stoodt, espacally b>' tose aho anc strangars
rangement as lunte case c! Irish Churc-h te the iocality. I nia>' add that a maîjorzty cf
lande. Any' tenant en those lande can socure te population are Catholic. 'The cousus cf
a title b>' paying one-fourth ef their asesedi 1871 givecs the city' 12,735 Catholicesud 8,8 10
value. Ttc Government adi-suces thoeter Protce'tautesud ail others alho are noS Catho-
trec-foutrths uni takes mts paymnent ln au su- lice. Shtould I ha eleec I shall carefully'
nal rent, wible aipes eut Leth principal atbatain frein interferiog lu thceslightest de--
and interest in thlity-tive years. Atter pay'- gree with religions maSters ; miy effents shall
iog that rent fer tat poricd, te former Le directed towanna concilîating the condu-
tenanut baconies a frueholder. T[he arrange- tiens cf tha aboie people, irrespectivecoft
ment tas worked very well us regarda tat e-lacs or creed.
class cf teuante. 'There te ne tesson ah>' it As ibis communication lreadyei> tee long,
shouald noS work equally' well as me- I shal htave te roturu te te subject next
garde te tenante et private lande. week. I wilh thon, give an expose cf te
au te latter e-use it aould bnvulve finances and cf the general conditien of the
com puleion te soit, .But Mrn. Gladsutone, peopie, in erdenrl tsho the ubsetute noces-
ev-en befere te election, expresed bimuself sity cf reoon ln te management et muitai
ready' So go se fan, if public policy caled fer cipalî mifairs.
it, Pu blic policy tas ruquiredl simnilar legisla- My last communication as aritten care-
tien in other counections. WVe tave jasteea îessîy, as i sias net sure that it aould te
s fres citizen of Ptiiadelpbia turnned cuL ci published. Plase makte te follewing con-
teuse and bome, ln epite cf bld reaistance te rectionis :-.in lino l'orSty, fer it national'" reodi
te utmoest, because public polio>' callad for «material," sud in the fifty-oighth line muaert
its site fer railway punposes. '[le restoratlon te words m against mue" atter the word
cf sawhole people te comfort sud e-autant- mu bad."
ment certainly may ba necessity as urgent Vryq respectfully yours,
as the construction of raliroade. Joux OmNarr.

For those tenante who do nt undertake to Ottawa, Dec. 7,1880.
purchase their lande, there maint te an ex-
tension of the provisios of the Land Act of
1870. The most exorbitant demand le that Dr. Barter's Mandrake Bitters act
fixed rente be aubstituted for those which are npon the Stomac, Liver and Bowels, re-
now raried at the pleasure of the landlord, moie all secretions, puriSfy the Blooid, and
and that these be on the basei of a govern- fortify the systen against disease. 16 5
ment valuation. (The Griffiths valuation, on
which Irish lande are taxed, tas baen PsrEcTLY SArE 1 ALL CAss. For dsases
suggested - but this la intentionally lower of the Throat, Lungse, Croup, Whooping
than their actual value.) For such fixed Cough, Colds, etc., Downs' M i ta a
renta there are abundant precedents. 'he safe, reliable, and effectual remedy. 16 5
copyhld toenure, on which land was held in
fondal times, was an instance of this. The SOME PEOPLE SUFFER TERRIBLY
transition from the copyhold tenure to the from late suppers; but somettmes they are
mercantile tenure now la vogue, was a great forced Into thom -All.such should carry a
confiscation of popular irighte, effected iln the bottie of BROWN'S BOUSEEOLD PANA-
transition from ntaersal to modern con- OEA and famIly Liniment, and take a few
ditions. The reatoration of this fature a! drops after etitlng. It warme the stomach,
copyhold tenure would be a return to what norves It to t work, and saves much incon-
was best la the much abused feudal aystem. venience and sufforing. 118!

Yellow 011 is the most deservedly popular
remedy lànthe market for Rheumatism, Neu.
ralgia, Sprains, Bruises, Frost Bites, Sore
Throat, Lame Back, Contraction of the Mus-
cles, Croup, Quiusy, and every variety of
Pain, Lameness or inllimation. For internal
as well as externaluse. Yellow Oil will nevei
fail yen. Sold by al dealers in medicine. B.

AN ENGLISHMAN DESCRIBES A LANE
LEAGUE MEETING.

The crowd liht gathers whenever a land
meeting is leld in Ireland eoems strangt
enouîgh to Englisb eyes. As a corresponden1
of The .PaiI Ma Gazegie pictures the scene
the old-fashioned tail-coat, with brass but
tons, knee-breeches and gaiters, ls sometime
described, and reaninds te spectator ofIriel
melodrama. The number of womenIos sin
gularly large. With bare feut and bar
heads they stand for hous, even when the
rain is ponrinir, listening eagerly to the
speeches, and cheering cvery strong peint.
There ie no marked prevalence of one type
of feature or complexion. Auburn tresses
tioat inthe wind besido ravon locks. When
the rata batters down with exceptional sover-
ity, under the stimulus of a equall, the shawl
is raisei from the neck over the heail,
and comfort seems to be secured. There is
little beauty, but a tair amrount ef comf e-
and that softnessand smoothness cf sini
nearly universally found in damp clinates
The manners of the crowde are quite adnir-
able ; no lond talking or course joking ri
oilensive laîgliter can Le huard aînywhere
'L1hose LiWho imuagin thut a Lnl Leagie
mctincg is neressarily a s~ene of revolution-
ury frenzy anld democratic orgie shouîld attend
one or two, and their fears will bu dispelled.
A solemn earnestnss seems te possess the
people, wlho have attnded these meetings
Sou often te fiano L dthom any excitenent or
wvaity. ot fot, inhued, easy te lînaglitu
wtat motive other than a very tlj epund
acffOlereacouic !Dig thýqO peuple te Sttiild
for honte uton loit blndl-sidoin mi aijlcle.
deup anid pelting rain for hours together.

Since 1821 it is e ite uii some lately
pulc)isied and carefully prepared statistiis
that at least 1,500,000 Ournaius have emi..
graS' ad suitof these 3,00,000 hvegone to
the UTited State. 11utween 1821 amd.1830,
Lotityears inclhsive, the total nutuber f emi-
grant WIs onliy 8,000 ;hetweena 1831 auot
1810 the cnumber rechlîed 177,0100; betwen
batteten 1841 and -1850, 45,000: htweeni
1851 and 1860, 1,130,000; andi betw een 181;1
and 1870, 970,000. Froi 1870 to 1872, in-
chlisivo agptin of toth years, 270,000
cimigrants left GOrnynîîv, but in the siven
yeara which ollowed, froma 1873: to 1879,
the whole nimber only amnountd te 350,000.

Buîrdock Blood Bitters is the only mldicine
thitt acts upon the Blood, [ver, Kidney arian
the Bowels at the sanie timte, while it allays
nervous irritation, and toees up the debili-
tated systeni. It cures aill huniors from an
ordinary pimple te wt i-orSt forin of Surofuln,
For sale by all dealers. Sample bottlu 10
renta, rî'gfilnr size $1.00. 13

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

lea sure toîr C ocbiz, <i, Lt

n>o \Vîng - Ccîl, anî' ai I ung

becmise-e ofe! ne li when thetimelv ~
Use of this rii'-.edy wouîhl have cueCà
themil at once.

. Fil-one yasrx tif Ciifl

si.t usc prcves the flcthat no

c- i remecly is sic the te.

Fo.i âgi .
lo ue &'eywicre.e

M r

L Cure jauîliOec, 1. iyuL1:' ai
iv .r umpîlains, cd od, nw :all diseases asgiz fnu ut sness

rice 25 ea

HENRY & JOHNSON'S

h ARNICA AND OïL

For .71Uan nid ïesl.
The most perfect lniment evr com-
pounded. Price 25 et. and 50 cts.

For Sale &.erywhere.

Sept 8.'0. , 4-ly

J N. ROUSS E L ,
ROTARY PUBLIC,

34 fln nuson, p.

Ournewportable MonarchLightnic Sawing
Miach i l l ah ba. usE>cash wm t b. <ivna
to one men we au sas ta ad and ain the old
way, as ons boy >5 ycars eau with ibis machine.
Warranted. Circulars sent Frec. Agents wanted.

MDILICE UGETTINIHlii 0.1
%63 Randoîph St., Chiag, DM

November 10, 180. 13 13

GÂ1BOIC COLQHIATIBN
.rn Minnesota, 'U .

-'J

Medical.

j

lCathartie Pis
0 Cornbine the choicest catiartic principles

In z Ï:dice, in proportions accurately ad-
Sosted ta securo aetivity, certairty,rant
of years of careful study aadpractical ex-
periment, and are the most ef cetual rem-
e<ly yet discovered for diseases caused by
derangement of the stonachx, liver, and
bowels, which rerpire frompt and eTectual
trealiniont. .AERlu's 'tLS ar'espCecially
a tplitable to nIaisg c fassfditases. Tlîey
act directly on the digestive and assirni-
ltiva processes, and restore regular
ichalthy action. Tlheir extessi-c ise by

iysicians in their practice, anîd biy all
civilized nations, is ne of the many
proufs of teit value e as sar , sture, ant
îscrfcily relialîle puirgative matlicine.

B nepouided r [ the concentrated
virtues o puîrely vegetable substances,
they are positive-ly fre froi calomel or
any injuirious properties, and can be admirn-
isteredu to children with uperfeet sa[ety.

Ann's Prr-. are aan effectual cure for
Constipation or Costiveitess, Indiges-
tion. Dyspelsia, Loss of Appetite,
r îo I Ste,1muîclî andilare.thn, Dh szines,

jHeadlaclie, tesa cf lieînor-y, Ptuxiuess,
Biliousness, Jaîundie, Itheumnattisn,
E rutions and Skin Diseases, Dropsy,
¶umors, r , Neuralgia, Colle,

ri pes, Diar-ha, Dysentery, Got,
Piles, Disortiers of (lie Live-, aind all
ther dîisiass rsîîltiig pfron a disordered

State cf the digestive apliaratîls.

As a Ditmer PilL tey lihave no equal.
Whi io genitle in thlir act ion, thiese PI.LS

a a . ih nwsu~t t!hoirouîgh auit starch in g cathar-
tli t Lt an 1 î - Iat l mc ,r givo

p.aîiiîless 1 teIovvils arc iîafimyl, anti
thcen iliir infllienice is heialinig. Tlicy stimcu-
htte thei aeictite aid digestiie Crgantus; they
operate to purifya l ut eriih t.ith lod, and
lu lipart, renewed health and vig'r lu the
siole systuin.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
ractteaI ai Anialytic-ai Chemits,

Lowell, Mass.

LYJIAN SONS & CO>., M-,N'IlLEAL,
Wl*ulniaisn m ainm

LUBYS
A bldy, an actrexs, whio lok graL pr]e in

her innçiîicent eliev-lnre, fmut I sudtdenly
luruiii" giy. s i " "iit' ' "er-
tiiunttely fcoiumi 1ut in licite the virtus cf a cer-
itnn reiiedy whîmiclan macle thei Grey lair diap-
pear tas i r biny mag, ami.i e-ie servei as a ricii
11uî'rtiîtip. 'ic'tiîtctviwît'cIl' tNs 1,A ILISIAN
1lqi t mtî:NiVI:n Ru I .lI daiigl e

FOR
Semiralnis, thc ceildiratcd Assyriiin teen,

I" tm h Ir whlrich was hliei nvy f lher subjects.
It contintied beiuliro, ilowing anJ g lossy lo
the ri or lier lire, never as miei ais a gry liair
daring lt ic, e te i roiight Il. ItL is a:rtj2 bil)!et site
IVîiN LmCiIgLtii lt( sit-mi lit e nii' -ru int' iy a ftoir arils
luNi ilmit wtt lav e LtVtIs ti»îANmiLA iIL
li -i . i-oltl b ail

THE
On i the Montre:l Ec iance one tiwokerre-

markel to anthet " Why, loik, iank las
grey iîuir!" llatik, wh it a yuig inan and
sciaewliit. ot n 'ait rît animnoyed at tiie ract r
lhavine his grey htirsclsiîscvere<i, but wnt Irn-
iLttiatly i il ocuared a Lie tif I.I'S
'AIIISIEAN li.AtE Itl.Nt.WI:It for fAy cents.

Th' result si-t, mnti:zing. Il Es su)'i >y ait

HAIR!
1low coinnon and a lthe sanie time 1how

painflit. IL18 to ee yoiUng PCCpl îîrctremtmiroly
bald or prematliurly gre; ILe a smurec of
humillIttîualii tuii' c -icioiat af fi tir :andla
source îtti xkety ti tIcinri i rdds. Tht rînustlon
le, licw cita Ilies, things b re>nerned? W
ansiwer by utsin IiV S PAISIAN HUit

EN V-flt. SoIl y ail heimtists

lmF 
O R

Garmore 's Art/Sciai iFar Drums
Pr':rrrt. nrefltEn TiH Eiraxiuira

Swe

CA1.ntnRS <t Cg?.. t1r -. t«in St.. New York

[Nov. 17, 80.] L-N17,i115,JI9, F17,NIMB A1)

Belle, &c.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
riil cc Pre Copr au Titi ton cbîrches

nicco-i, F- ,AI;ri,î, Farxioà, etc. FULLt
wARA^NTED. Cailogiie sent Free.

VANDUZEN & TIFT, Cincinna. O,
Nov.2,80. 12-Q

CLIbNTON H. M.ENEELY BELL 00,
. stcciESSoi To

MENEEL J E ILIBBL Y,
Bell Fouders, Tfroy, N. TY.

Maactue cona msuenrr cjaîty !Bl

TMiustrated Catalogue sent froc.

THE C BINCEss

Revtsed Immigration Circularafust pub lbied
and aint fiee toany address.

Address: .Absolutel pure ; le the bet
tp-j ..'lu tha wenld. Try It sud ho

cenvincai. i'atrorilzed b>HerCatlo o oallÎxatîon BurautRoyal ighne uI Pnocess
15 C R. PAUi! Men. .!.s #om r apo, andti e

_"rincess." Baker contains
PiER WEEK.-Ladies and .-...- lettera from Princess Louise,$12 w 0 Gentlemen wanted to eau- reoepes, etc., or soc for a Half-Pound Can;

vamuafrMeGeulssturaied Weeikly, Box 9120, post tree. Adirose: WX. LUN AN 6 & O,
New York. . 187LEroprAetoLEAore..Qno.. O- naws .

a week lnyourown town. Terme an W5ZKOLEALEAOVITI
outti free. Adirees H. HnALurr & CO, Tees CStigan * Wilson, 100 St. Peter Street,

SPortnd, Matne. 7- WMOntreal.
________________________._Wm. Johanson & Cm., 77 St James et, Montroal.

perdayathome. Samplesworth Jas.Pearson, ltKiSngt.West,Toronto-$i tO-$2 $5 Iree. AddressasBsON & CO., F. IL Batelier, t. John, NB;
i .. , Maae 7-G W.lMaUoWinnipeg, Maniteba, 05<
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